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RamNomi: is to celebrate the birth of the glorious
Supreme Lord Ramachandra (the sixth incarnation
of Lord Krishna) who captivated generations with
his story of love, war, intrigue, and exile found in
India's greatest epic, "The Ramayana."
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Hanuman Jayanti: is celebrated to commemorate the birth of Hanuman,
the monkey god who was an ardent devotee of Lord Rama.

KhatriNet.com

Come to this event, leave the stresses of everyday life behind for a few hours
and open your heart to the devotional satisfaction of hearing bhajans.
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Assistants: Kiran Narhari Kapadia (English), Bhavin Shantilal Khatri (Gujarati)
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Great Truths That Adults
Have Learned:

Bon Voyage
& Welcome

1) Raising teenagers is like nailing jelly to a tree.
2) Wrinkles don't hurt.
3) Families are like fudge, mostly sweet, with a few nuts.
4) Today's mighty oak is just yesterday's nut that held its
ground.
5) Middle age is when you choose your cereal for the
fibre, not the toy.

Mrs Indira Beepin Jamnadas with Aarti
London- Australia- Dubai- India- London
Mrs Bhavna & Mr Upendra Mohanlal Khatri
with Akash & Tanisha - London –India –London

Great Truths About Growing Old
1) Growing old is mandatory; growing up is optional.
2) Forget the health food. I need all the preservatives
I can get.
3) When you fall down, you wonder what else you can
do while you're down there.
4) You're getting old when you get the same sensation
from a rocking chair that you once got from a roller
coaster.
5) It's frustrating when you know all the answers but
nobody bothers to ask you the questions.

Mrs Bharti & Mr Deepak Manilal Kapadia
London –India –London
Mrs Jyotika and Mr Dipak Ratanji Khatri :
London - Navsari - London
Mr Ratanji Ambaram Khatri :
London - Navsari –London
Mr Rajen & Mr Jason Pravin Kapadia
Mr Jiten & Mr Pritesh Naresh Kapadia
Mrs Nila Naresh Patel with Hitesh
Mrs Hansa & Mr Jagdish Patel
London –Orlando (USA) –London

The Four Stages Of Life:
1) You believe in Santa Claus.
2) You don't believe in Santa Claus.
3) You are Santa Claus.
4) You look like Santa Claus.

Mrs Anjali & Mr Riteshkumar Champaklal
Khatry with Chandni, Karishma and Khushi
London –New Jersey, Florida USA - London

Success:
At age 4 success is ….
.not piddling in your pants.
At age 12 success is ….
.having friends.
At age 17 success is ...... having a drivers license.
At age 35 success is ….
.. having money.
At age 50 success is ….
.
. having money.
At age 70 success is … .
.having a drivers license.
At age 75 success is ….
.having friends.
At age 80 success is …… not piddling in your pants

Welcome to London
Vinay G. Ronvelia : Virginia (USA) - London Valsad - London –Virgina (USA)

NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and
guests you have from abroad so we can publish them
in the newsletter for the benefit of our members.

Pass this on to someone who could use a laugh.
Always remember to forget the troubles that pass
your way; BUT NEVER forget the blessings that
come each day.

Obi
t
uar
y…
It is with great sadness to inform you of the passing of
Mr Amratlal Durlabhbhai Rathod in London on
6th February 2007 at the age of 68 years.
On behalf of the family I would like to thank everyone for their kind
thoughts and support. Also thank you for your generous donations
instead of flowers, which have been donated to various medical
charities in India to treat the poor.
SKA would like to thank their family for their donation of £21.00

Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that his soul
rests in eternal peace.
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?????????????????????????????????

mhai? vra? Ino sTs&g

lGn ? Ai-n&dn ? Aa-ar

mhai? vra? I no sTs&g ta. ÉÐ feb/uAarI ÊÈÈÏ na roje
m&6Xna holma& ra`vama& AaVyo hto. Lag_ag ÍÈ je4la
? aitjnoAe hajrI AapI htI Ane i=vna _ajn kItRn krI
Aan&d kyoR hto.
sTs&g bad _aktjnoAe mha p/sadno Lhavo lI0o hto.
?????????????????????????????????

? ImtI saiv{aI Ane Sv. ? Iman AjuRn jmnadas projnnI
supu? I cetnana =u- lGn ? ImtI sILvIAa lIlIAn Ane
? Iman jeMs vIlIAm be4nna supu? Glen sa9e ta. ÊË
i6seMbr ÊÈÈÎ na roj hre ik/+n m&idrma& 9ya hta.
? ImtI c&²kla Ane ? Iman c&²ka&t låmIdas Ae6nvalanI
supu? I sImana =u- lGn ? ImtI puvIRben Ane ? Iman _aupeN²
5akorlal sutrIAana supu? @ne+a sa9e ta. ÊË jaNyuAarI
ÊÈÈÏ na roj nvsarIma& 9ya hta.

soi=yl ? vnI&g
gt soi=yl ? vnI&g ma& sarI AevI s&~yama& ? aitjnoAe
hajrI AapI htI. AavnarI soi=yl ? vnI&gnI tarI`o Aa
mujb 2e, ta. ÎAe
i
p/
l•
ma
{
a6
I
^
k
&
s–
,
ta
.
Ìme
•
ma
{
a6
I
^
k
&
s–
Ane
Éju
n•
~a
a
va
nIV
yv
S
9a
–na roje 2e. me mihnanI soi=yl
? vnI&g ma4e [aI _art v`arIAane be idvs phela fon krI
j8avva ivn&it, nhI& to Vyikt dI5 £É no cajR krvama&
Aav=e.
?????????????????????????????????

Aa =u- p/s&ge ? ImtI Ane ? Iman c&²ka&t låmIdas
Ae6nvala trf9I £ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI je b? l temno haidRk
Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
? ImtI kokIla Ane ? Iman @teN² 5akorlalna sup?u
p/nIlna =u- lGn ? ImtI nyna Ane ? Iman ivnod mohnlal
_aulavalanI supu? I ra`I sa9e ta. ÊË jaNyuAarI ÊÈÈÏ na
roj mu&b;ma& 9ya hta.

ram nvmI-hnuman jy&itno sTs&g
smy‰
bpo
r
e
ËŠ
ËÈ9I
sa
je
&
Î.
ram nvmI Ane hnuman jy&itno sTs&g ta. É Aeip/l ÊÈÈÏ
na roje bpore ËŠ
ËÈvage m&6Xna holma& ra? vama& AaVyo 2e.
Aa? a krIAe ke Aa sTs&g, -jnna kayR? mma& ? aitjno hajrI
Aap? e.
?????????????????????????????????

Aa =u- p/s&ge ? ImtI Ane ? Iman @teN² 5akorlal trf9I
£ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe
2IAe.

? nm? i? vay.? ?? a&jil

? ImtI kLpna Ane ? Iman A=ok ngIndas kap6IAanI
supu? I sImana =u- lGn ? ImtI puQpa Ane ? Iman ivnod
`{aIna supu? 0ne= sa9e ta. Ë feb/uAarI ÊÈÈÏ na roj
g8devIma& 9ya hta.
?????????????????????????????????

Aa9I sveR }aaitjnone du?`nI lag8I sa? e j8avvanu& ke nIce
j8avel }aaitjnnu& tajetrma& du?`d Avsan 9yu& 2e.
Sv. ? Iman Am/t-a; dulR--a; ra5o6 w.v. ÎÐ ta. Î
febu/AarI ÊÈÈÏ. [a)0a&jilna £pe danma& mXel rkm -artma&
grIbone AaroGy p/dan krtI cerI4Ine Aapvama& AavI 2e.
temna pirvar trf9I s&S9ane £ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI 2e je
b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
p/-u s? gtna AaTmane icr =a&it Aape Ane Aemna pirvar pr
Aavel Aa Aa3atne shn krnanI =ikt Aape.

Snukr Ane pul 4unaRmeN4
Gat mihnama& Aayo@t Snukr 4unaRmeN4n&u pir8am Aa mujb 2e.
ivjeta Ý p/Ite= hrIvdn kabavala
rnRs Ap Ý @teN² p/iv8c&² `{aI

? =a&it? =a&it? =a&it?

halma& s&p¨ 9yelI pul 4unaRmeN4n&u pir8am Aa mujb 2e.
meNs
ivjeta Ý ma4IRn idlIp motIram
rnRs Ap Ý jtIn idlIp motIram

?????????????????????????????????

pu? -pu? I jNm ? Ai-n&dn
? ImtI jyoit Ane ? I ketn c&²ka&t kap6IAa, pu? I mrIsa ta.
Ñ macR ÊÈÈÏ. temna trf9I s&S9ane £ ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI
je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
?????????????????????????????????

2okraAo
ivjeta Ý idln idlIp motIram
rnRs Ap Ý 0Iln ivnod `{aI

ÌÍmI ve6I&g AenIvRsrI ? Ai-n&dn
? ImtI taraben Ane ? Iman rtIlal dm8IAaAe ÊÍmI
feb/uAarIAe ÌÍmI lGn jy&tI wjvI te ma4e sveR sga s&b&0I
Ane im{ao trf9I teAone haidRk Ai-n&dn. [aI sjv dm8IAa
trf9I s&S9ane £ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI je b? l temno haidRk
Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.

2okrIAo
ivjeta Ý -aiv=a -upeN² `{aI
rnRs Ap Ý nIkIta @teN² `{aI
ð
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45th Wedding
Anniversary
Congratulations to
Mrs Taraben & Mr Ratilal M Damania
On their 45th Wedding Anniversary on 25th
February 2007
Warm Wishes from all the family, relatives and friends.

SKA would like to thank Mr Sajay Damania for his kind
donation of 21.00.

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Jyoti and Mr Ketan Chandrakant Kapadia on the birth
of their baby girl called MARISA on Friday 9th March 2007.

We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Ketan Kapadia for their kind
donation of £ 21.00

Social Evening

Change of address:

The March 2007 Social Evening was well
attended after so many of our members came
back from India.

Vinod Natwarlal Khatri
Stanmore
Middlesex HA7 4PY

The Social Evening for the 6th April and
4th May will be for drinks with snacks.

Dr Gordhandas N Khatri
Uxbridge
Middlesex UB10 8EY

June 1st Social Evening will be a food event.
Anyone wishing to attend please contact
Bharat by Wednesday 30th May at the very
latest. This will help in giving us time to buy
and prepare the right quantity of food.

Chetna & Glen Batten
Stanstead
Essex CM24 8AN

To encourage people to call there will be a
additional charge of £1 per person for the food
on the day for those who had not informed
Bharatbhai.
Call Bharat Vakharia
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Wedding
Congratulations to:
CHETNA daughter of Smt. Savitri & Late Mr Arjun Jamnadas Parojan to
GLEN son of Mrs. Sylvia Lillian & Mr James William Batten
on 23rd December 2006 at Hara Krishna Temple, Hertfordshire

Wedding
Congratulations to:
SEEMA daughter of Mrs. Chandrakala
& Mr Chandrakant Laxmidas Adenwala to
JINESH son of Mrs. Purviben &
Mr Bhupendra Thakorlal Sutaria
on 23rd January 2007 in Navsari
SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Chandrakant Adenwala for their
kind donation of £21.00.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
PRANEAL son of Mrs Kokila and Mr Jitendra Thakorlal to
RAKHEE daughter of Mrs Nayana and Mr Vinod Mohanlal Bhulawala
On 23rd January 2007 in Mumbai, India
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jitendra Thakorlal for their kind donation of £21.00.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
SEEMA daughter of Mrs. Kalpana
& Mr Ashok Nagindas Kapadia
DHANESH son of Mrs. Pushpa &
Mr Vinod Natvarlal Khatri
on 3rd February 2007 in Gandevi, India
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SNOOKER & Pool Results
Congratulations to the winners of this years Snooker & Pool
Tournament at took place this month.
Snooker Winner:
Pritesh Harivaden Kabawala
Runner Up: Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri
Pool –
MENS: Winner: Martin Dilip Motiram
Runner Up: Jatin Dilip Motiram
BOYS: Winner: Dylan Dilip Motiram
Runner Up: Dhilan Vinod Khatri
GIRLS: Winner: Bhavisha Bhupendra Khatri Runner Up: Nikita Jitendra Khatri

New SKA Consulting Committee proposal
As a community we have a rich pool of experienced, educated and talented members of
all ages. Due to individual circumstances and preferences, not everyone is able to, nor
indeed wants to commit themselves to serve on the main executive committee. This has
resulted in difficulties in recruiting members wishing to serve on the committee in the
recent past. In the last few years the executive committee has faced certain, sometimes
difficult issues which would have been made easier if they were able to consult other
active members in a formal manner. These difficulties include legal, technical and social
issues.
Having considered these matters the existing committee has decided to explore the
possibility of establishing a separate team of say 6 members who can be consulted and
approached to assist in such situations. The initial thoughts are that this new‘
commi
t
t
ee’
will consist of perhaps experienced past executive committee members as well as
younger, educated members and those having certain specialist qualities. They will need
to meet no more than once or twice a year and are likely to hold their posts for say 6 –8
years. They will not be required to be involved in day to day activities or in routine
committee work. This will remain the responsibility of the main committee. The new
‘
commi
t
t
ee’wi
l
lactmor
ei
naconsul
t
i
ngcapaci
t
yandass
i
stor advise the main Committee
whenever approached or whenever appropriate.
The main advantage of this proposal is that members can serve the Association with their
experience and knowledge without the day to day responsibilities or time commitments
which often puts people off. It will also greatly assist the executive committee in making
difficult decisions more quickly and will have effective back-up whenever the need arises.
If any members would like further information or would like to nominate themselves to
serve on this proposed committee please contact Anil Hazratwala or the Secretary
Kiran Kapadia

SKA really does need your help so please help us to serve the
Community better.
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